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DESCRIPTIONS  OF  FIVE  NEW  SPECIES  OF  THE
GENUS  CHRYSOLflVA  MOTSC}IULSKY  IN JAPAN
            (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)

                 By  Haruo  Takizawa

        Entomological  Jnstitute, Facutty ef  Agriculture

              Hokkaido Universit,y, Sappero

 Aecording to Kimeto  (1964), seiien species  of  the genus  Chizysolina Motschulsky,
l860, ([l]ype-spec{es : Chrysomela  slaphl'lea  Linne)  have  been  knewn  to occur  in

Japan.  In this paper  will  be added  to the fauna of  Japan five new  species,  of

which  the types are  deposited in the collectgon  of  the Entemological Institute,

Hokkaido  University, Furthermore,  having  examined  the t.ype of  Chrysomela
yezoensis  Matsumura, 1911, which  has been suppressed  as a synonym  of  Chr)Jsolina
auriehatcea  (Mannerheim, 1825) by  Kimoto,  I have  come  to the opinion  that

yezoensis should  be  treated  as  a  full species  of  Chrysolina.

 On  this  occasien  l wigh  to express  my  sincere  thanks  to Prof, C. Watanabe

for his kind  guidance,  Thanks  are  also  dt[e to Dt-. S. KITnoto, Dr. T, Nakane

and  Prof. M. Ohno  for their l<ind help in various  ways.

                     l. Chrysolina aino  sp, nov.

 Body  IQng-oval, the  dorsum  being  entlrely  cupr6ous,  sometimes  with  a  greenish
luster. Pronoturn  cons,'ex  dorsally, arcuate  at lateral margin,  broadest  just an-
teriorly to middle  and  narrowed  toward  both  ends,  the  !ateral area  being convex,
bounded  inwardly by dense, strong  punctures,  E}ytron  with  punctures  rather

small  and  partly arranged  in Iengitudinal rows.  In f'emale last visible  sternite

ef  abdomen  produced  into an  ovipositor-like  process, coyered  with  long pygidium
dorsally;aedeagus as shown  in Figs. 6 &  15,

 Length.  8-10mm.  (89),

 Japan  : Hokkaido-Sapporo,  1e  (holotype), 69?, 17-VIII-68, T. Kocha  leg. and

213e,  1299, VI-gilX-65---6S, H.  Takizawa  leg, ; Nukabira,  Tokati, 1?, 17-VI-66,

K, Taklzavv'a leg.

 Remarks.  This  species  is very  closely  related  to Chrysoiina  angusticollis  (Metsc-
hulsky, 1860), but is distinguished frotn the  latter by  the  colouration  of  the

dorsal surface  and  by the shape  of  the aedeagus  in the  male.  It should  be

noted  that the larvae of  these twe  spectes  show  marked  differences:in the

second  and  following  stages  the larva of  aino  is densely cevered  with  distinct
long setae  on  the dorsum, whila  that of  angustieotlis  is almost  glabreus,  These
larvae will  be  discussed in full detail in another  paper.

 Host p!ants: Artemisia sp,, Aster glehni, Cacaiia hastata, Cirsium sp.,  Eupa-
torium  chinense,  Petasites J'aponieus, Senecio cannabijblius,  Solidago Virgaurea and
Astilbe thunbergii var,  congesta.
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                      2. Chrysolina inmii sp. nov.

 Body long-oval, indigo biue with  a rnetalltc  luster. Head  with  frons and

clypeus  weakly  and  unifermly  punctate;  maxillary  palpus  with  last                                                             segment

                                                             betweendistinctly broader than  preceding one,  Antenna  inserted at  middle

clypeus  and  eye,  about  one-third  as  long as  body, 6th and  following                                                             segments

thickened  and  closely  pubescent;  lst segment  a little broader thail  half of

length;2nd half as long as  lst; 3rd a little shorter  than  lst;4th  and  5th equal

in size, each  of  which  is shorter than  3rd;6th  as long as  5th, slightly  di!ated

apically;7th  to 10th equal  in size, each  of  which  is dilated, shorter  than 3rd

and  broader than  half of  its ewn  length;11th longest. Pronotum  
convex,

evenly  covered  with  weak  punctures, twice  as  broad  as  leng, broadest  basally

and  narrowed  anteriorly,  the  basal margin  bieng  sinuate,  the anterior  corner

acute,  the posterior corner  rectangular  and  the lateral area  convex  dorsally and

beunded  inwardiy by a  group  of  large punctures which  are  contigueus  to eaeh

other  on  the base of  the  pronotum. Scutellum  irnpunctate apically,  triangular

and  longer  than  broad. Elytren  two  and  half times  as long  as  broad, broadest

at apical  one-third,  roundly  narrowed  tovvard apex  and  slightly  narrowed  toward

base, evenly  and  strongly  convex,  with  punctures  which  are  large, deep and

confused,  the  interstices being covered  with  small  punctures;  epipleuron  
ciliate

on  apical  one-third.  Hi,nd wing  well  developed. Tarsi wholly  pubescent

beneath.  Abdomen  with  last visible  sternite  truncate  at apex;aedeagus  broad-

ened  tovu'ard apex  as shown  in Figs. 12 &  21.

  Length. 7-8mm.  (a9)-

  Japan ; Hokkaido-Sappore,  11&&  (one the  holotype), 1099, 28-V-65  and  9a8,

3299, V-VII-65-.68,  H.  Takizawa leg, ; Tenninky6, Kamikawa,  19,  12-VIII-65,

H.  Takizawa leg. ; Toyotomi, Tesio, 1?,  l2-VII-68, H. Takizawa leg. ; Kenebetu,

Nemuro,  lif, 4-VII-66, T. Kuinata leg. Kurile Is.: Kunasiri I,-Temari,  l&, 
1-

VII-25, K.  Dol  leg.

  Remarks. This species  resembles  Chrysotina  aurichatcea  (Mannerheim, 1825)

in the shape  of  the body, but is distinguished from ihe latter by the
 

robust

antenna  in beth sexes,  by the aedeagus  breadened toward  apex  in the male  and

by  the last visible  abdominal  sternite  truncate at apex  in {'he female,

  Host  plants: Lamium  album.

                       3. ChrysGlina pirka sp. nov.

  Body  leng-oval, dilated posteriorly, wholly  granulate  ; co]our  variab]e,  blackish

 blue, dark violaceous or  dark  green, always  with  duli refiections.  Head  eovered

 with  small  punctures,  the  punctuation  being sparser  pesteriorly, with  frons wei}

 demarcated;  maxillary  palpus  more  robust  in male  than  in female, with  last

 segment  distinctly broader and  nearly  as long as  preceding  one.  Antenna  
some-

 what  brownish,  about  one-third  as  long  as  body, closely  pubescent  except  for

 basal three  or  four segments,  with  apical  slx segments  thickened;lst  segment

 club-shaped,  a  little shorter  than  11th;2nd globular  and  smallest;3rd  and  4th

 subequal  in length;5th a  litt!e shorter  than 4th;6th slightly  thickened;7th
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to IOth  thickened,  subequal  to each  other  in length; 11th longest, one  and  half
as  long as  10th, Pronotum  convex,  evenly  and  densely cevered  with  small

punctures, somewhat  variable  in shape,  generally  twice as broad as  long, nearly

parallel-sided on  basal three-fifths,  narrowed  anteriorly,  the basal rnargin  being

arcuate-sinuate,  the anterior  corner  round,  the  posterior corner  rectangular  and

the lateral area  distinctly convex  dorsally and  bounded  inwardly by a  deep
furrow on  basal half and  by  a  series  of  larger punctures  anteriorly.  Scutellum
reundly  triangular or  rather  pentagonal.  Elytren  two  to two  and  half tirnes as
long as broad, broadest near  middle, roundly  narrowed  toward  apex,  weakly

but distinctly transversely  rugose,  with  eleven  rows  of  weakly  impressed srnall

punctures,  the rows  becoming  indistiBct posteriorly and  the interstiees gently
convex  with  scattered  minute  punctures;  epipleuron  ciliate neav  apex,  Hind
wing  vestigial.  Tarsi dilated and  wholly  pubescent  beneath, with  three basal
segments  equal  in breadth in male  and  wlth  third segment  broadest and  the

second  narrowest  iR female. Abdomen  with  sternites  distinctly punctate  and

rugose  laterally; last visible  sternite  Ionger than  preceding  two  combined,  de-

pressed on  both  sides  and  medially  convex,  with  semi-circular  impression at  apcx

Jarger and  deeper  in male  than  in female;aedeagus  complex,  with  a  pair of

large chitinized  triangular  plates before apicaE  orifice  dorsally as shown  in Figs.
4&  13.

 Length.  8-10mm.  (39).

 Japan:  Holckaido--Mt.  Taisetu-san, 1&,  VIII-26, T, Inukai  leg.; Mt.  Risiri-

dake, 38&,  999,  3A"5-VIII-65, 30-VII-66 (one male  the  holotype)  and  14---15-

VII-6g, H. Takizawa  leg,, 31-VII-69,M. Suwa  leg.

 Remarks.  On  account  of  the complex  aedeagus  and  the  last visible  abdominal

sternite  which  is longer than  the  preceding  two  combined  and  provided  with  a

semi-circular  impression, this species  is to be referred  to the  sylvatiea  group

1
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3

Figs. 1-3. Aedeagus  (lateral &  dorsal view)  ef:

 1. Chrysolina cavigera  (after Brown,  1962);

 2, C. sylvatica  ; 3. C. subcostata  Cboth 2 &  3,

          after  Kontkanen, 1959),
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occurring  in northernmost  Siberia and  Alaska, From  the  three  known  species

of  the grQup,  Chrysolina  sytvatica  (Gebler, 1823), C. subcostata  (Gebler, 1848)

and  C. cavigera  (J. Sahlberg, 1887), however, the present species  is easily  d;s-
tinguished  by the wholly  granulate body and  by  the  shape  of  the aedeagus  as

shown  in Figs. 1-4 &  13.

 Host plants : Pedicutaris sp.

4. Chrysolina porosirensls  sp. nov.

 Body  long-oval, entlrely  cupreeus;  head and  prenotum  sometimes  darl< bluish
and  elytra  purplish blue. Head  punctate  and  finely granulate. Antenna  longer
than  one-thlrd  of  body, reddish  brown  with  first five segments  rather  dark  and

with  apieal  six  segments  clesely  pubescent;  lst segment  about  half as  broad  as

leng;2nd  shortest,  about  half as long as lst;3rd  as  long as  lst:4t/h and  5th

equal  in size, each  e'f  which  is shorter  than  3rd and  half as  broad as  long;  6th

to 10th equal  in size, each  of  which  is sherter  than  3rd, half as  broad  as leng
in male  and  distinct]y breftder than  preceding  one  in female;  11th !ongest,

about  one  and  half as Iong as 10th. Pronotum  convex,  arcuate  at lateral mar-

gin. about  twice as  broad as  long, broadest at  middle  and  narrowed  to-.ard  both

ends,  the  anterior  margin  being  arcuate-emarginate,  the basal margin  arcuate-

preduced,  xveakly  sinuate  near  corners,  the posterior corner  almost  rectangular

and  the  lateral area  moderately  convex  dorsally, bounded inwardly by a group
of  large punctures,  which  are  contiguous  to each  Qther  on  the base  of  the pro-
notum;  disc of  pronotum  finely granulate  and  covered  with  large or  stnall

punctures,  Scutellum sniooth,  a  little longer than  broad. Elytron  about  ene-

third  as broad  as  long, broadest at  middle,  moderately  convex  with  strong,  dense

punctures  which  are  entirely  confused,  "'ith  two  smooth  longitudinal lines which

are  sometimes  raised;  epipleuren  with  inner margin  ciliate  near  apex,  Hind
wing  s,estigial,  Tarsi slightly  brownish. Abdomen  with  last visible  sternite

haying a  median  shallow  transverse  depression in male,  while  in female it pro-
duced into an  ovipositor-like  process, which  is brownish and  covered  -･,ith  Iong

pygidium dorsally; aedeagus  anchor-shaped  at apex  as sho-rn  in Figs. 7 &  16.

 Length. 7-8mm,  (a9),

 Japan:  Hokkaido-Porosiri-dake,  Mts,  Hidaka,  lg  (holotype), lg, le-VII-6S,

S. Umezawa  leg,] Porosiri-dake, 9a3,  499, 20--22-VIi-67, T. Kumata  et  al.;

Hakuun-dake, Mt.  Taisetu-.san, 27-VII-65, T, Kocha  leg. ; Nukabira,  Tokati, l&,

17-VI-66, on  Petasites juponicus, H. Takizawa leg.

 Remarks. This is closely  related  to Chrysotina angustieoltis  (Motschulsky,
1860) and  Chrysolina  aino  (sp, nov.),  but jt is distinguished from  those species

by  the  smaller  size  and  by the shape  of  the aedeagus  of  which  the  apex  is

anchor-shaped.

 Host  plants: Petasites juponicus.
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    Figs. 4-12, Aedeagus  (lateral view)  of:4,

    angusticottis;6.  C, aino;7,  C. porosirensis;

    attrichateea;10.  C. nikkoensis;11,  C

    l3-21, Aedeagus  (dorsa! vie"i)  of:  13.

    15. C. aino;  16. C. porosirensis; 17.

            19, C. nikkoensis;20.  C,

                 5. Chrysolina watanabei  sp,

 Body  long-oval,
luster. Maxillarv
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                       Chrys'oliita pirka;  5. C,

                       8. C. watanabei;9.  C.

                  J'eioensis;12, C. tainii, Figs.
                   C. pirka;  14. C. angusticoliis;

                 C, watanabei;  18. C. aurichaicea;

                yeioensis;21. C, tamii

                        nov,

dark blue ; pronotuin  and  elytra  reddish  cupreous  with  metallic

palpus ",ith  last seginent  broader than  preceding  one.  Antenna
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inserted nearer  to clypeus  than  to eye,  indigo blue, one-third  as  long as bocly,
6th  and  following  segments  thickened  and  ciosely  pubescent;  lst segment  about

half as  broad as  long;2nd  shortest,  about  half as  IQng  as lst; 3rd sl,ender, as

long as lst;4th and  5th equal  in size, each  of  which  is distinctly shorter  than

3rd; 6th a  little shorter  than 5th; 7th to 9th equal  in size,  each  of  which  is as
leng as 5th;10th  a  little longer  than  9th;llth longest, one  and  half as  long
as  10th. Pronotum  convex  dorsally, arcuate  at  lateral margin,  sparsely  punctate
mediaily,  about  twice  as broad as  long. broadest near  middie  and  narrowed

teward  beth ends,  the basal margin  being  arcuatevroduced,  weakly  sinuate  near

corners,  the anterior  corner  round,  the posterior corner  almost  rectangular  and

the lateral area  mgderately  convex,  bounded  inwardly  by a group  of  large punc-         .
tures, which  are  sparser  anteriQrly  and  contiguous  to each  other  on  the base
of  the pronotum.  Scutellum  impunctate,  roundly  narrowed  toward  apex,  with  a

metallic  bluish luster. Elytron two-fifths as broad as  IDng, broadest  at  middle,

rouncily  narrowed  toward  both ends,  strongly  and  evently  convex,  with  punctures
dense and  partiy arranged  in longitudinal rows,  with  two  or  three longitudinal
lines distinct, the interstices being  scattered  with  small  punctures;  epipleuron

ciliate  near  apex.  Hind  wing  vestigial,  Tarsi wholly  pubescent  beneath.  Abdo-
men  with  last visible  sternite  strongly  convex  downward  in female  ; aedeagus
as shown  in Figs, 8 &  17.

  Length. 7,5-8.0mrn, (tr 9)i

  Japan:  Hokkaido-Moiwa-yama,  Sapporo, 9&8  (one the  holotype), 2g9,  10-
VIII-66, H,  Takizawa  leg,; Sapporo, 88"6L, 1899, V--VIII-66-s-67, H. Takizawa
!eg.; Mt. TaSsetu-san, la,  27-VII-65, T. Kocha  leg,; Risiri-dake, 1if, 19, 3-
VIII-65, H. Takizawa  ieg. Sakhalin: Itinosawa,  lg,  10-VII-24, S, Takane  &  K.
Tamanuki  leg.

  Rernarks.  On  accougt  Qf  the  shape  of  the last abdominal  sternite  in the female,
this species  is closely  related  to Ckrysolina  auriehalcea  (Mannerheim, 1825), from
which  it is ciistinguished by the absence  of  the hind  wing  and  by the  absence

of  the apical  process of  the aedeagus.  It is variable  in colour:  dorsurn entirely

indigo b!ue to reddish  cupreeus;  each  abdominal  sternite  sometirnes  Qrange

yello]N' at  posterior margin.

  Host  plants : Aster gtehni.

                  5. Chrysolina yezeensis CMatsumura)

Chrysotnela yeioensis  Matsumura,  Jeur. Cell, Agr., Toheku  Imp. Un2v, 4: 149,
   1911.
Chrysolina  yessoensis [sic) : Chen, Notes  Ent, chin,,  Mus. Heude, 3(5) : 73, 1936.
Chrysolina shikokensis  Nalcane, Fragm,  Coleepterol, Kyoto,  5: 19, l960. Syn. nov.

  Body  long-oval, violaceous  to blackish blue, the dorsum  being  covered  with

punctures.  Pronotum  with  lateral area  boundecl inwardly by  a  group  of  large
punctures  anteriorly  and  by  a deep  groove  posteriorly, the disk being evenly

punctate. Elytron with  punctures  arranged  in regutar  geminate  rows,  -,hich

become  indistinct posteriorly en  account  of  dense punctuation  of  interstices.ll./･I1.1,･1l'･/1ill,1･i.111iii'"1
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Aedegaus  subquadrate  at  apex  as shown  in Figs. 11 &  20.

  Length.  7.e-8.5mm.  (a?).
  Sakhalin: GalkinowraskO, 2aa  (s>,nfypes of  Chry,somega yeioensis),  29-VII-11,
K.  Oguma  leg. ; Konuma,  l9,  23-VII-30, C, Watanabe  &  T. Inoue  leg. ; Ohtanl,

233,  19,  22-VIII-30, Adachi  &  Issik ileg. Japan : Hokkaido-Sappore,  la, (syn-
type  of  yeioensis),  no  date, S. Matsumura  leg. and  la, 599, VINVII-66tv68,
H.  Takizawa  leg.; Toyotomi, Tesio, 1if, 249,  l2-VII-68, H.  Takizawa  leg.

  Remarks,  Having  compared  the type  of  Chrysolina  shikokensis  with  that  of

Chrysometa  yezoensis  I have  been convinced  that shikokensis  should  be suppessed

as a synonym  of  yezoensis. Although Kimo2o  (1964) has suppressed  yeioensis

as a  synonym  of  Chrysolina aariehatcea  (Mannerhelm), yeeoensis is closely

related  to Chrysolina nikkoensis  (Jacoby, 1885) rather  than  aurichatcea.  This
species  is, hewever, distinguished from nikkoensis  by the  punctures  on  the disc
of  the pronotum  dense and  distinct, by the punctures in the  elytral  interstices

larger and  denser, and  by  the shape  of  the aedeagus.

  Host plants : Hypericum sp.

               List of  the Japanese specics  of  Chrysolina

  In the  course  of  the present study  the following  thirteen speeies  of  Chrysotina
have been known  to occur  in Japan.

 1. Chrysolina  aeruginosa  (Faldermann)
      Acad. St, Petersburg, Mem.  2: 440, 1835 (Chrysometa).
      Distribution : Japan  (Hokkaido, Honshu),  E. Siberia, Mongelia, Tibet anci
      N.  China.
 2, Chrysolina aino  sp. nov,

      Distribution : Japan (Hekkaido).
 3. Chrysoiina  angusticoUis  (Motschulsky)
      Etud.  Ent. 9: 23, 1860 (Apterosoma).
      Distribution: Japan (Ho]ckaldQ; Honsyu?),  E. Siberia and  Manchuria.

 4. Chrysolina aurichalcea  (Mannerheim)
      Humel's Essais Ent. 4: 39, 1825 (Chrysometa).
      Distribution: Japan  (Hokkaido; Honsyu;  Sikoku; KyLisyu), Ryukyu  Is.,

      Siberia, Mongolia,  China,  Tonkin,  Burma,  Taiwan, Korea, Manchuria and

      Sakhalin,
 5, Chrysolina exanthematica  (Wiedemann)
      Germar`s  Mag. Ent, 4: 178, 1821 (Chrysomela).
      Distribution:  Japan (Hokkaldo; Honsyu;  SikQku; Kyushu),  Siberia,

      Manchuria, China, Korea  and  India.

 6, Chrysolina lamii sp. nov.

      Distribution : Japan  (Hokkaido) and  Kurile  Is. (Kunasiri I,).

 7, Chrysoiina  nikkoensis  (Jacoby)
      Zool, Sec, Lond., Proc. 1885: 207, 1855 (Chrysometa).
      Distribution: Japan (Honsyu).
 8. Chnysolina  nikolski  (Jacobson)
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     Mus.  Petersburg, Ann. 2: 200, 1898 (Chrysomela).
     Distyibution: Japan (Hokkaido), E. Siberia, Kuriles and  Sakhalin.

 9. Chrysolina  pirka sp. nov.

     Distribution: Japan  (Hokkaido).
Ie. Chrysolina porosirensis sp. nov.

     DistributioR: Japan (Hokkaido).
Il. Chrysolina  virgata  (Motschulsky)
     Schrenck's  Reisen  Amurl,  2: 224, pl. 11, fig. 8, 1860 (Dtochrysa).
     Di$tribution : Japan (Honsyu), E. Siberia, Manchuria,  N.  China and  Korea.
12, Chrysolina  watanabei  sp.  nov.

     Distribution : Japan (Hokkaido) and  Sakhalin.
13. C.hrysotina yexoensis {Matsumura)
     Jour. Co],1. Agr., Tohoku  Imp.  Univ. 4: 149, !911 (Chrysomela).
     Distribution: Japan (Hokkaido; Sikoku) and  Sakha]in.

 In conclusion,  the above-Iisted  species  occuring  in Japanmay  be distinguished
by the t'ollowing key:-

              Key  to the Japanese species  of  Chi:ysolina

 1, Hind  wings  well  developed.,,..-.,..",,,,.,.,,,,,,",.,.,,,,,,,....",,,,,",,..,.,......,.,,,2

 - Hind  wings  lacking or  vestigial,,...,,,.,,,.,,,,,,."",,,.,,,,,,.....,....,.,.,..,,,,.,,,..,,.8

2, Elytra punctate  througheut.  ,,...,..,......,...........".....,..",,,,,..,........v,.......,."3

 - Elytra -,ith  shiny,  inipunctate patches  in regular  Iongituc{inal rows,  .........

    .,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,..,.,,,,,.,,.H............,..,........,........ 5. exarttftematica  (Wiedemann)
3. Punctures  in elytra  arranged  i,n niore  er  Eess geminate  rows,  ...,,.,..,....,..,4

 - Punctures in elytra  entirely  confused  or  partly am'anged  in IengitudinaE

    rows,.-.-h."..".h,-."H.".".,..,..".-"..".,,"."-,..,,"..".,.".-.--H,,",."-H,."6

4, Antetma  inserted at  .mgddle between eye  and  clypeus  ; bedy  abox,e  btue  with

    violaceous,  indigo er  blackish tinge; aedeagus  narrow,  quadrate  er  round

    at apex  withottt  apica!  groeve,....,.,.........m,...,.......H..,...,",.,-.......H..,.,,,.,5
 - Antennal  insertion close  to clypeus;  bedy  aboi,e  bronzy  with  btuisli luster;

    aedeagus  rather  broadly truncate  at  apex,  with  a  transverse groove  on

    x,entral  side  apicalgy..,,,,,,,..,,,.,.,.,,..,.,,.,..,...,,.,. 1. aer"ginosa  (Faldermann)
 5, EIytral punctures  in geminate  rows  posteriorEy somewhat  indistinct, with

    punctures  in interstices larger ; punctures  on  disc of  pronotum  small,  dense

    and  distinct; body above  indigo blue; aedeagus  as shewn  in Figs. 11 &20.

    ........,..........,.....,....,",",,.-.....,.,.,.,.,,,,,,,,.-,,,.,.,,..13. }'exoensis  (Matsumura)
 
-
 Punctures  in eE>,tral interstices sinagler;punctures  on  disc ef  prenotum

    smali,  ",eak  and  i.ndistinct; body  above  blaekish blue ",'ith  metalLic  luster;

    aedeagus  as shoyv'n  in Figs. 10 &  19................,........7. nlkkoensis  (JacQblr')
6, Larger  species,  11-15mm.  in length;  body  purplish blue  or  go!den  striped

    with  green  ground  colour  dorsally,.,,.,,,..,....,.,.... 11. virgata  (Motschulsky)
 
-
 Smaller  species,  7-10mm,  in length ; body cupreous  or  bluish dorsally, ,.....

    -･-･･･---･･-･-･-･-･--･-･-･-･-.,.H,.-"------･-･,-･--･･-･---･-･-･･-･----7
7. Antennae  slender  ; last abdominal  sternite  of  female strongiy  convex  down-

    ward;  aedeagus  "dth  lateral processes as  showH  in Figs. 9 &  18; body

    above  cupreous  or  blackish  blue,..,....,..,,,,,,,.4, aurichalcea  (Mannerheim)
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Antennae  rather  robust  abdominal  sternite  in both  sexes  flat; aedeagus

broadened to apex,  without  lateral processes as  shox-'n  in Figs. 12 &  21 ;

bod>. indigo blue dorsally......,.,..,,.,.,,,,..,.,,,,,-..".,..,...H..,6. tamii sp, nov.

Punctures in eiytra  smail  and  w'eak,  arranged  in ]ongitudinal rows;body

wholly  granulate, dark green, dark violaceeus  or  blackish blue always  with

dull refiections  ; last abdorninal  sternite  Ionger than  the preceding  two  corn-

b{ned, wtth  semi-cir ¢ ular  impression  at  apex,  ........,.....,.,.9. pirka sp,  nov.

Punctures  in elytra  entirely  confused  or  partly arranged  in longitudinal

rows..-,""-.,-.,"",,""-""-"-,-HH",,"-"-"..".HH.,",-."","H"".,"",",."9

Pronotum  eenvex  with  a  longitudlnal furrow laterally, the inside of  which

is irregularly punctate......,.",..,,,.",,,.,..,,.,,,....,..,...:......,."......,...."...,,.",10
Pronotum  evenly  convex  witheut  furrow;  body  wholly  granulate, viola-

ceous  blue or  greyish green  dorsally.,,,,..............,,.8. nikotskyi  (Jacobson)
Last  abdominal  sternite  of  fernale with  a  leng ox,ipositor-like  prece$s, which

is wholly  covered  with  long pyg{dium  dersally ; aecteagus  produced  at  apex,

ttttttttttttt--tt-tttl-t-t-tt-ttttt-tttttttt---ttttttt-ttttt-tttttttttttttttttt-ttt-ttt-tt--t-tt-ttt-ttttttt-tt ll
Last abdeminal  sternite  of  female  strongly  conx,ex  downv,'ard  ; aedeagus  as

shown  in Figs, 8 &  17.,...,...,,"....,,.-....H...,.,,,.,...,,-.I2, watanabei  sp.  nov.

Larger species,  8-12mm.  in length;body cupreous  or  dark  blue  dorsally;

aedeagus  slender,  ............",..,,,,,,,,,,,,.,...,,.,,,w....,,...,..,...,..-.....･.･･･････････-12
Smaller  species,  7L8mm.  in length; bQc!y entirel}x cupreous  dorsally; head
and  pronotum  sometimes  dark  bluish and  elytra  purplish  blue; aedeagus
anchor-shaped  at  apex  as  shown  in Figs. 7 &  16, ........,......,....,..,...............

,,,,,,,.,,,,....,.,...,..........,....,...,.......,...,..-,,.,,..,...........10. poresirensis sp.  nov.

Body  entirely  cupreous  dorsally; aedeagus  rather  robust  at  apex  as  shown

in Figs, 6 &  15..H.-.,..".".""-",".-."".H.,".H",,","."-,,"2, aino  sp,  nov.

Body  entirely  dark  blue dbrsall}r, with  dark violaceeus  tinge ; elytra  weakly

shagreened  posteriorly in female;  aedeagus  slender  at apex  as shown  in
Figs, 5 &  14, ,.......,.....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.....,.,.,,.,...."3, angusticollis  (Motschulsky)

lil/

Ii
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